NOAA ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR COMMERCIAL REMOTE SENSING (ACCRES) OPEN SESSION MEETING SUMMARY April 7, 2009

Open Session
The open session of the fourteenth meeting of NOAA’s Advisory Committee for Commercial Remote Sensing (ACCRES) was convened on April 7, 2009 at 1:30 pm in the Crowne Plaza Hotel, Silver Spring, MD. In accordance with the provisions of Public Law 92-463, the meeting was open to the public.

Committee members present:
- Dr. James A. Lewis, Chair, Center for Strategic and International Studies
- Dr. David J. Gorney, Vice-Chair, The Aerospace Corporation
- Dr. William Gail, Microsoft (representing Dr. John C. Curlander)
- Ms. Dawn Sienicki, DigitalGlobe (representing Ms. Jill Smith)
- Mr. William Wilt, GeoEye (representing Mr. Matthew O’Connell)
- Mr. Donnie Self, National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency (NGA)
- Mr. Kevin O’Connell, Innovative Analytics and Training
- Mr. Cary Ludtke, Ball Aerospace & Technologies (representing Mr. David Taylor)
- Mr. Joseph Fuller, Futron Corporation
- Mr. Brad Doorn, American Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing
- Mr. William Malzahn, Department of State

Presiding Staff of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA):
- Ms. Mary Kicza, Assistant Administrator, National Environmental Satellite Data Information Service (NESDIS)
- Mr. Charlie Baker, Deputy Assistant Administrator, NESDIS
- Ms. Jane D’Aguanno, ACCRES Designated Federal Officer
- Mr. Hugh Schratweiser, NOAA General Counsel

Opening Statement
Dr. James Lewis, Committee Chair, called the fourteenth ACCRES public session meeting to order, welcoming attendees and introducing Committee members.

The Committee was prepared to provide a closed session summary and NOAA update to the public. However, when the chair called the open session meeting to order, no member from the public was present. The Chair waited 20 minutes for any member of the public to show. Dr. Lewis asked for public comments or questions. There being none, the open session adjourned at 1:50 pm.